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A book by Professor Joan Robj-ason has recently been published.. Tt
"The Cu1tura1, Revolutioott in China (Penguin Bboks. ,/-). Joan
Robineon is an eninent, if not very lucid., Keynsian economist, also
a nenber of the Soci-ety for Anglo-Chines6 Understanding and the
China Policy Study Group. One of her little specialities over
the past thirty years has been the publication of petty, jibing
criticisns of Marxist political econorn]r, which she has pathetic-
a1ly attempted to ridicule as netaphysi-cs" She has also, in the.
manner of the liberal intelligentsia, delightetl in sponsoring
Marxist rrheretj-csr'. tr'or example, she supplied an introd"uctj-on
to the repiint of Rosa luxemburgrs I'Accumulation of Capitalrr, in.
which Rosa makes a Robinson-type Itcrj-tlcism" of Capital and prop-
ounds an utterly subjectivist theory of her own.

fashioned. Marxists mi-ght
This is typical Robinson. Ihe interaction between the superstruc-
ture and the base i-s not a d.iscovery of Maors. ft was cleaxly
explained by Stalin, and. even by such 'roId-f ashionedrr Marxists as

But though Joan Robinson is an inveterate and. d.ishonest enemy of
Marxj-sm, it transpires that slre is a great. admirer of the rrthought
of llao [se-tung" - which we have alh,ays und.erstood to be Marxism"
Iret us gee ho$, she operates.

ItAccepting the d.ichotomy between the base of a social systen and
the superstructure, Mao Tse-tung shows hou the sirperstructure
nay rea.ct on the base: ldqeE lqqJ_qe,99roe,ajgg!9llgllo:S_9... 01d

as Marx and. EngeLs" The very phr-
ase ltid.eag becorne a material force"
is iularx' s.
Prof. Robinson says that the Chln-
ese ettackB-ori-toriet revisionism
nay seem exagerated" and. unfair:rrBut they are clearly ri-ght in. op-
posing Stalinr s contention that
abolishing private property in the
neans of protluctioa arrtonati-cally
creates a classless socj.ety... The
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Chinese l"larxi-sts maintain' that' Stalin' mad.e a serious ancl far-
reaching , -rcr jn asserting that class war cones to an end as
qo.on as socialj-st is estabrishedtt (p12/1)) " fn this argrxient
we roeet an o1d. friend" The " Plarxist-I-,enini st leadership" in
Britain has been intoning it f or many years " r.C e harre heard
it cin ,iiunerous-occ.oslons from Frof . Rob.ininsonrs rcvol-ur:ionarv
f riu;rd-, Mr. Ro1and' Berger. \de have heerd it from l{r. Birpf''s-"'
colleague I last year and competitor of rhis year, Mr" Mpnch-
anda.. We have heard it statcd more cautiously by the grebu
revolutionall' philosophcr and novelist, Mr" itln Ash" The fact
that Stalin never said
opposite very clearJ-y,
d.etail of not
vanguardrr spr
ent. on the fa
of what they
Robinson d.o s
unist.
We know, of course that Prof" Robinsonrs hatred of Stalin is
due to the fact that he did not believe tbe class struggle came
to an end. irrt 1916, and that liider his leadersb.ip of the revol-r-rtio-
nary forces both in Russia and internat i ona11y r her breecl rara s
effectually erposcd. as anti-Comrnunist and- had litt1e opportuni.ty
to peddle their bor-rgeois liberalism in the workingclass movement"
But of course shers entj-tlcd to pretend, if she pleases, that she
hates Stalin because he abandoned the class si;ruggIe.

rrliu...is referred to as the Chinese Khruschev" For us this
has wrong associations. T.,,iu represeated- what we think of as a
Stalinist eIement..." (p11)" -

In the section of The Thought Of Mao f se-tu.ng" lve read: rrThe::e is
an element jr: this of personal adoration which would be highly

t" But nothing could be
nd paranoia of Sta1in I s
again" Tbe anti-Stalin

ow a paranoiac cou1d.
i-fascJ-st war; cou1d.

have coped as effectively as Stalin did with the nultitude of int-
ricate problems in post-war E, Europe, where the native Conmunist
raoveraents were politi-calIy very weak and ine:qrerienced and the
bourgeois liberal forces were very strong; and how a paranoiac
could have pxoduced such objective works of Marxist analysis as
Linguistics and. Econonic Pi'6b1eros " Perhaps you could reveal that
mystery Prof. Robinson. We can only account for trStalinrs later
yeafs" by assuming that, despite the cu1t, Stalin was as little
affected. with paranoia as Mao"
(The Encyclopaedia Brittanrrica says: "...the term paranoia is
reservetl for rate, erbreme cases of chronj-c, fixed and. highly sys-
tenatisetl d.elusions[. It is characterised. by rigid thi-nking, dog-
matism, solitary rumnination and egocentricity. Its sequence of
d"evelopment is erotic d,isturbance, guilt feelings, anxiety, perse-
cution complex" Sometj-mes the paranoiac explodes i.nto action, but
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say

rt i-cu1a
s such
that St
he sai
She, a

any such thing, and that he said. the
they seen to regard as a trivial 1itt1e
r import,ance. Sincr t[e I'Communist_ --''
lies about Stalin, .and refuses to iomm-
alin happens to ha\re 'said the opposite
d, why shouldn't the bourgeois Prof"
t Ieast, d"oes not pretend. to be a Conm-

d.angerous if its object were affecte
further than Maors style fron the va
last yearsrt (p2B/9)" Familiar noise
'rCommunistst' have filed to explain t
have given effectj-ve lead.ership in t
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his action 'tis inappropriate to the real social contexttt since
!" lg respond-ing to delusi-ons. rn linguistics ancl Economic
Problems stalin yas.deaIing, n9! with focial reality, but withhj-s paranoiac d-elusions. Freud-ian psychiatr;y is a L6nuine sc-r-ence - accord.in$ to a real victim of paranoia grdhfosity., I.,.Trotsky" Pg givg us more of it prof" Robinsof. Maybe"Marxwas al-so d.ealing wlth his paranoia rvhen he d-evel_oped_ Lis valuetheory" And. how often was- Lenj-n d.escribed. by youi political
ancestors in terms of paranoJ_d_ grand.iosity?)"

1"

What is the function of Prof" Robinson's branci of non-Marxist,anti-stalinist, "Maois-mrr,, and- the variants of ib e.i_rculatea nir
Yu:"T?. Ashr.Berger, Manchania, etc.? It :-s to ,ri[*t" the re_rrolutionary influence of Haols'politics bv cj-yor,ciis it fromMarxlsm (called "starinismu- for'this p,opo"") ai-i. d.istorting i-binto a f orm of popul_t"*. This trend. tu"- functioned. with g"Euteffectivencss ovei the past five y"u""-i"-p;;;;;[iig the Erowgiof a Harxist political hovement in gritain" ft has alnost tot-u}Iy disrulted. the anti-revlsionist movement that bugul to d.ev.-gloP in 196v, and- in its place it has 

-c'-evel-oped. 
a f oim of rrMao-

ismrr charact6rised- by subjectivism, "*ot:-o"',iio, uiio.- sroganising"
lF

since the foresglns was written, a revi-evr c-i pr.of " Robinsonrs
B,?qo 

o,*^i::I wodd-i; has been pur5lisneci i-n ":ne licrning sIr= rapriitu).:, .woddis, of course, makes good- r-rse t'rf P::of " i?ubfnsonrs'aLs-uror-tr-es to attack the chinese c"p.: ',p:_-o:[. fobinsono o oattempisto explain what is happening in Ch.ina crr tlie ba.sis of her own,peculir J-nterpretatioii of Marxist concept:i-o""" " " 
- liro essence oJher--erq>lanation is what she regard.s as trhe new contribu-bion mad.e

PI ltro Tse-tung to our understfnd.ing ;f the rei:t-ions betweenth9 ba99 of a social s;rstem and- its"superstructu-,e, Thuso.osh€refers to Mao Tse-tungrs thought that ntd.eas may become a maieric-forcer'-o- It might iiterest Frof Robinsion to know that Mao Tse-
IrP$tS slo$an comes from nore other than that "o-'r-d.-ias[io""a'U;;;-ist[ Karl Ma.rx itself . n

trshe further quotes...the opinion of ,rchinese l{arxists,, thatrrStalin naad-e a serious and. iar.-reaching error in assertir',g thatg]asP war comes to an end. as soon as Socialism is established.tl"She..is apparently unaware of Stalinis lilruo=ii ;i iil- iE[u=p""i"r
of the class struggle I und.er . Socialism. . . ,, Lt" "nMaoists" Like Robinson, Ash, Berger etc are a gift to revisj-onisr;rin Britain. ' 

*

What is it that'rlakes Prof. Robinson want to appear as a ttMaoist'r,
and what is it that enables her to carry off the d.ece,:t:on r,rithsome guccess? Prof. Robinson is a bourfieois pJiitiAl";;ii",jfii6t
yho lag giygn.lolrg service as a liberal"in irrb-"t""gsr" againstMarxist po1_it1_ca1-econom;'. like *u.ry or t o" kir:.d- =i'6 sensed. thatMarxisn could. be very us6fu1 to the i,oorguoi"i"t:ir-it could. beturned into a variety oi'socioioriy-ai""=3;d-i;;*-p"iitllfi*"I}ro*;,.
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But Marx and his scientific successors have always insisted- thatpolitical economy forms the basis of atI scientiiic sociorogy.Stalin initiated- the struggle against modern revisionism in-ther
earIy. )Os vrith a major work on political economy: a work lvhich,
more tlan any whi-ch has been written since, provid.es a key to 'the
economics of modern revisionism. It is pr,iper that Prof Robinson,the bourgeois econoroist, tire d.ie hard" enemy of Marxist econoririctheory, should- be possessed by a d.eep-seated. hatred- of stalin, ithe major l'larxist economist of the mid-tlr'entieth century" d
But why-has Prof " Robinson become a I'Haoistrr? Because of trrcfa,.^particular nature of the revolution in china, which for almostthirty years had the character of a protracted. cj-vil- war and
antj--fascist v,Iar, there is little in-the writings of Mao luhich
d.eals with economic matters, and. nothing which deals with quest-
ions of the political econoriry of socialism and- of revisionfsm -ruhich are the subject of Stalints "Economic problems[o

Mao is the first major Marxist whose writings d-o not include
works on contemporary problems of politlcal--economy. (As we have
lalq this is d-ue to the particular- history of the i:evolution inchina)" That is why Prof " Robi-nson can jump in and. representherself as a rrMaoist" in the bourgeois iilteiest. The llMaoism"
propagated. by SACU and the china Pof icy stud-y Group, being'rMarx-
ismrf ninus Marxist political economy, (o", iir a woid., antf-
stalinist), is nothing but a variety'of mind.less poprilism,
>:(** ;k{.>1. *ri{.

,SOCI/rI, lIA,SCI,SM
Thcre are at prcsc;nt f our ilAlbanlan Societies in Britain, fl.lree o-f
l..r}:ich claiin to be ai:rti-rcvisionist. nt,e1, are, i-n oraei oi-oppe-

araacer_rlr-! i:y ti:e Balter-Rrand. clique, e ctiqr"re:lad.e r,rp of tha-
l'lanchand.a-I(enn-a-Arcirbold" elcrents, -and the C.-P.8. (lt. Rircl', groirp)"
The1a.tter1rassripnortfroltA1bania.i:oncoft1reo,t,.}rcrSl:av6"

Some I"C"O./C.\,il.O" nerrbers trappcncd to beconr; involrrcd. j.n il.e tist-
cha-ada bgdry, and jravc bee a nehbcrs of i-il durring tirc pas'b rrcar. Altis j;hercf o16 necess.?ry 11ro'i; our posi-tio,r r*ith iegarcl:'i;o ti:j.s 6rdh,be clarificd." A gencia'l mecting 1,ras l-.cId. on JuaI lO, 1g€3 u,n.ier" '

the chaj-riaanslrip o.f Mrs. l'1" iergcr (S" iicClor--rvj-11c t.ras sccre'bar;r,
A. llanchand.a treasurcr, .l'," ilrar-acting secrc-bar..,,)" uJi-blr the fuil
srt-pport oi the.qe officcrs (excludiog llcGonville '"rho ruls abscn-i;) a
nui:rber o-f social-fascists r.'rere clected to t,hc Corini-bti.:e : l;irs. I-i"
.ird-ward.s, r" Il:irna, Il. I(enna. i,ld.ward-st nor,rina.'i;ioi1 r/B.s opposed by
C"IJ"O" merlbers oir tlre ground-s that fascis'i;s l:rad no place in stl-cha societv" Bir.t vri i;tr the exception o:i Cl,lO i::ernbe.rs a1i- o:i -bhosc
present (orrIy ab,or-rt 12) rrotcd."l:i s,"rppori o-F trclwlrdst uon.-i-nation.

The Ed.l,,rard.s-I(enna. posi'i;i-on, r,;hj-cl.r hacl bee:t clee-r:Iy ancl piilt]-ie1y
s'i;ated, l.ras tj:at t'l::.c Br.itistr r,,roriiing closs es o 1.,il:o1e (and tlre
uorl.ling class in all the iinperialist corl.n-i;rics) was e. -'l-abou ari-
stocracy r,'rhose cla.ss interest 1ay in helping thc ,inperialist
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ruling classes to suppress the anti-irnperialist revolution.
fbis.meeting-ms ad"journed" alue to pressure of tine, but i.t was
unanirnously decided that it sltould be re-convened r..rithia ttr.ree
nonths " The C1JO nembers nade it clear th.at tircy worr.ld- take up
the social fascist mattcr very sharply lvhea it was reconvened.-.
BUL it rla s not re-convened. for 11 nonths. Ilanchanda and Brar

r_

on8 as poss-
a scists. Br:.t
t rrhicl.t the
scist ard
eantime Mrs.
c1 f ron tl:e
, all pres-

t igrrored. the d.ccision of the general meeting fo::
iblc for the clcar purpose of shielding the sociilinally a general meeting was hcld on July f-_' 196
C"lI.O" characteriscd. the Kenna position es socia
proposed" the expr-rlsion of thcse elenents. (Ii: t
Berger and McGonville, and also ljd.vrard.s, iraci res
,Soci.cty)" lJith the ciception of forlr C"l./.O. nenr
ent voted irr, support of tbe social fascists.

as I
al. f
9,a
lfa
he rn

l8trc
bcl s

Despit,e various attempts to confuse mattcrs, ti:e issue had. been
mad,e abunclantly clear by the end" of tlre dis6rlssion. O-irly two
spcakcrs besid"e thc C"lJ.O" nenbers showed any serior"rs politioal
interest in the na'btcr: R" Archbold and }leiill Brar. Archbold
exposed" a nunber of absr,rrd. statements natle by the ilanchai:d-a
cI j.q.ue, ia particu-1ar iI" Brar' s id.ent j-f icati6n o_f ob jective classinterest ruith subjectivc political development. Boblr Arcnbold.
and I{
they
s'nolr-1

" Brar stated" their d-isagreenclt rvitl-r l(enna t s position, but
tlid" not agrce that it was fascist and t'!:ey heId" tlra-b it
d be treated. as a "fraternalrt disagreernent. In add.i b ioi: to
11" Brar said. thst she had. ilever seen r,r heard. it statcd bythis

I(enna that the objective class interes-b of the British rvorkers
was inperialist and. let to collaboration i^rith thc ruJ_ing class to
suppress the anti-irnperialist revolution abroad. i:jovrever Ke-ana
has s'bated. publicly on nunerorls occasions since 19C:5 that theBritish working class as a whole t as a labour aristocracy" Ii"
Brar and Archbold trere menbers of the Anti-Revisioni,st *nront (novr
d.efuirct) when Iicana proposed:

trOir the world sca1e, the British r.rorlier bclongs to the labouraristocracy" '.i.irc average vrage of the Britislr vrorlcer is
many tines the average wage of the r*orker in Asia, Africa and"Latin Aner:ica " - 

'r,i e liave nore cars r televisi6n sets , rva s1:r-
nachincs r_ refri-gcrators etc. per capi'ba, better social services,a longer life-spau, a lower infant nortality rate, a higher
mcat consrr.rrrption " This is not a questioir of nalii-ng iroral
juclgemeni;s but a qucstion o:e orientatjion in fl-r e iitt;ernational
working-cIass strlrggle.,'

And on tire rneeting of Jr-r.ly f:, I(enna staljed on drree seperate occ-as-ions that the Brrtish working class as a whole vras i labou.r
adst ocracJT "

Ilanchantla accused the c"]/"0" of distorting I(ennars posi-ti-on vrhenit said that the interests of a labour aristocracy iay in nain-
Ig+"]"g the tlominancc of inperia]isrn" llenchairda firesir.mablythinhs that the interests of the labour lieutenants of inp"erialism

J



5"
are- a'.rtagonistic with the luterests of i_mperialisnj Rut lr.owevc::
mucl: Manchand-a- roay wish 'bo coirfusc the issue, j-r* necessarily
:1ollows "frorn the statement that the Britisl: wor]cing class al evihole is a labcr:r aristocracy t that the British rtoiting cf ass asa whole has an_objective int6rest in maintai-ning iH" :.Irrp"":-aiisierploitation of the colonies and" neo-colonies. -

I(enna arLd.s the clause "on a world. scalet, or ,rinternationally
lltogBh.not nationaIly"" But he d-oes not erpl-nin urhat this m6ans"rt is just a phrase throv,rn in to coirfuse tha issue. But letfs
.Iry t9 d.iscover tire neaning in it" If the Britislr workii:g class
'5-s a labour aristocr?cy g! a world. seale, then ouviousry fus-class interest lies in sid.ing r,rith its or.r.1 monopol;, capi-balists
:3 th.o struggle against colonialj-sm aird. neo-colbniitism, 

"*a 
a

'bhereby helping.to maj-ntain tLre econornic basis of i'i;s posi-bionas a t'La.bour aristocracy on a world scalett " Br',.t r+hat iossible
meaning can there by in saying that it is not a. labour'aristoc-racy og a national scale? Perhaps it only means tha'l; 'bhere isno proletariat in Britain in r*hich it could fu.nc-bion as labourlieutenants of capitalism, since the whole r,uor!.ting class is com-posed- of trabou-r l-ier-rtenants" Or perhaps it means-tl:at r,rdrile.r^ri-bh
regard- to the roai-ntenairce of tl:e gr:-tis'n irnperialist sJrstem itsinterests are id.entrcal r^rith tirose of the m-onopolv copl--irati"{",there is a conflict of class interest lrriren it bornes 'ub t'ire q"u3-tion of who should be i;he inperialist ruling cIass, sir:ce tlie
labor-rr aristocracy rr.rou1d. rether enjo;r the wilo1e of 'the imperialistplunder of tl-:e colontes tha.n share-it lviilr thc ruling crais"
'rlhis fits in with l{rs" Ed.wards statement at the Spirft of Ba4d-ungmeeting that the class struggle in the itrperialist cou-ntries'was"merely a struggle betr,reen various iroperiaiist forces over thed-ivision of the ir:rperialist 1oot" Ii Iienna d"oes irot mean ebherof tirese things v.re canaot imagine rvhat lre rneans by his qualifyil-g
clause o

,sorne speal,iers (tt" Brar in particular) said. that l(enna had_ ::ever
actua11y. said. i-n go niany vrord-s i;hat there ruas aa j_d-entit-y ofclass interes'i, betr,veen the vrorliers anCL capitalis'i;s against 6reanti-imperialist revolution, and refused -to 

vrorLc ou.t"t[e-necess-
ary- implrcations o-i the rrlabour aristocroc.\i'r -i;1ieory" the s81jc1abtitude vras -baken by nany d.rlring the extensir,'e d.ilcr-rssion ofthe qr-restion in 196?-, But i(enn.a-offers no oomf or-b t-o tl:ese os-b-rich marxists. Unlil<e them he d-oes not d.eny his posi'bioa ,.t.d",
pressu-rer -i;hough he rnay not be too specific e.bout ccrtain aspec'bsof 1t" -l

If l(enna I s assertions are correct tirere is tro ob jectlve socialbasis for a Conmunist novement in Britain" ff ttiere is iii oUJ"c-tive l:asis for a Com-r:runist norrement in Bri-tain, i.e an ind_ustrial.proletaria'b whose objective class ii:tere:st is Colnmurnis't;, the;:rIlenaars position can or'I.y tte d.escribed. as social--fascis.f : und.er
!t g gui--sc of ltl{aoist" pirrases i'b represents an-i;agonis'i;i-c classinteresrts as being identical, it lmiintaj-ns that-v,roriiers and- . ,;l

I
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capibalists have a common na'L-ionaf interest in rria-i.,:taining Brit-
ain I s in-ternational- position as an imperialist eEploiter. -

Kenira, of coLlrse, declares that -1:e opposes imperialism even-!!ough there j-s no dass basis f oF*anti-inrperi alism in Brii;ain"of coursei 1{lro rrou1d. listen to }rirn if he ped,d.Ied. his fascism
und.er an openl). imperialj-st position? But luhile his ttaati-
imperialism'r d.oes no dar;rage to imperlali-sn, he pseu-d-o socialist
fascism rend-e::s a very real serviCe 'i;o imperialisin. The d.isrup-
tio.n of the vgry lveal< airti-revisionist moverncnt, -bo r..rhich the
i(enna-I{anclranda c1iclr-re has mad.e a verJr real contribr-r-i;ion, is again for imperi-al-is-b politi_cs"

ir,lhen Kenna I s pamphle'i; iuas pr-rblished in 196e. there vuas politi cal
confu.sion in 'bl.:e anti- revi-sionist movemeiet : ]rovrever, compared.
r,ri-tir its d"egener.ati_on since then , all lrras c1earness and- li.ght"A'b least fascism ernd_ racism hacl no place in i_t" Tl:e notions ot;.terhert liarcuse hacl no place i-n- it" Br.rt novr tl:ere are few Sroupswhich havc not been comupted_ by these 'bh.ings" I(enna has coatr-ibuted- in no sma'|l measLlre -bo this comup-bi on. For abor-it a )rearhe concentrated- on spreading _fasci-s-b the in a cletached. sortof i^ray. Br-rt si_nce '1967 'ne lias f ollo i.Ie Lip s .iascist -i;heorywi-th ctical support for racists. At a publ-ic meeting run b;rtlre ernatlonalists,t (another "botrrgeoi s worl' iirg classt' grou.p)

pra
rr f r:-i;

let us talie the c
racis'b resis'i;ance
class from tt:e ulr
Harxi-sts? ,Shou.ld.
work on the one h
r,lhj-te v.rortrrers r on,

lli.chael- X propoi-,"nd_ec'l_ his sex and" d.rugs,
st the

and. b1acl< racist, 'rpolit-icalr'r/ie irs on t-he struggle again -f ascist white race"I(enna d-emonstra-bed his su-pport for tiri-s line" iic has been foI1-
or,ued- by maay others" And he has a-b various public meetings sincethen demonstrat-ed. his support for other racist tenclencie o

a

Du-ring the past yeEr the theory of "progressi-ve racismn ltas beenpropagated- by a number of ,,Maoj.st[ ciiqles ir: Britain" . l,/hiterac'i sm is reactionary: blaclr racism is' progressive - so tre aretold" Th.e propagatois of thls vi-ew are.;[i;rit-coiou=ea";u;;y--"bourgeoi-s and intelleetual erements, u,.a r.rhit;"puity-uourgeoisliberalism whor .3s usual, ale bein['d.riven crazy by ttre nannerin r,"rhich the major cl-ass'antagonisil is-resorvin[ ii"urr"
Bi;,t. 1g i:t possible that the t'llaoistrr l{e:rna irelongs to the samepolitical- category as lrnoch Pororell (ttre right-l.riil[ Co"""rvativewith rvhom some utlaoistt, groups sr.rggested. fSri,ring I"-ul1iu,=""against the "Quislipg" rSfreientative of .the u.s" rr_r1i-ng c1ass,ilarold ],iitson, onry [rro-sfiirt r9i"" 

-rgol 
)i""oli;;"i;iy t]-rc;, sr.erbremell lpposcd- tendencj-es. "Br,.t ar6 r,uhite ard.black rae.js6extremes of ooposition ? rs ilrere 

"""r, u. -i;hing -;-iipr.ouressive
fagj-Sm,t ? 

- v::vJ- v DuvI: cr u:r-!-tr6 cru 
j

ase of blacLr irnrnigrant rrorl-iers" ff there isto their integration into the Brritish worJiingite ivorliers, r.rliat shou.ld. be the aitiiiiae ort!"y ta"re class interest .bo be fund.amental and.ai:d- -bo overcorne the racist outlooli anoi:ig tired. on the other. to prevent whi-te racism-from

?
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giving rise to blacli racism, and so attempt to integrate thc
working class and- elirnj-nate racisu frorn it? For hold.lng tirat
posi-bion we have been 1abelIed. as rrracist" by -bhe "ldorJ<ing
Peoples Party of England-rr and the Mancl:and.a cIi-que" The al-l;er-
na-bive is to 'bake it that the racia] d.ivision is fund.ai^rental and.
orgairise black against white " At a I'l,PPrrrr rneeting on racism a
short tine ago that posit:lon rras put forward- in the name of
'r}laoismrr" It r^ras upported- by l(enna (and. was not opposed. by A"I1"
ivai:.s) " Becaus€ lre opposed it r,ve vlere at once 1abellec1 l'rhite
racists by the r,uhite iiberals present rvho urere striving -bo be
accord.ed the status of honourary blaclrs" On the other hr-rnd. lve
urere sr.rpported by blacic worlcers_

fn ord.er to give itself a veneer of ttprogressivenesst', blacLc
racism in Britain i'nuet try to represent the cond"ition of the bI-
ack worffi-#-t"liat of an exceptionalIy oppressed- in'Uert:a]- col-
ony" But in fact, j-f the British r^rorl.eing class is. a. labour ari-
st6cracy tire blacicr.rcrkers in Britain are labour arlstocrul", ?nd
i-f a race war is 1;o be fough'u out i-b r,uiIl be betr,rreen blacli and
ryirite sections of the labour aristocracy and- rvill have no more
ttprggressive" content than the idars of th-e Roses"

l,{e rdII not here go irlbo the qr-resti-on of the mgsrt/ exploi'i;ed- or
oppru"ied. secti-on"o-l the r,',ro::lcing class in d-e-i;ail" Previouslf 1'o
frive shorm that Catholic v,,orlceri in the 6 Counties must- be inclu-
d-id. among the sections of the Rr.itish worLcing cI.ass st'.biectea lg
ifru g*"uEest oppression and d-islh.rnination (thourgir not necessari-Iy
the [reatest e$f oitatj-on, r,ilricir is a d-iff eren-b-matt"r) l. and tlrat
i;he Sanner of Citholic se6ta::ianj-sra migh'b be raised by 'bbem as.
jqstiiiably as 'che banner of blaclc racism.by the blaclr racism.by
ihe blacli iection" If tile are to have racism parad.ing j-n llarxist
a"ess, luhy not religiours sec'barianism.? If r^re are to have
,,frog:iessl-rr" racismil why not t'progressirre religiotr.s sec-ba::ianism'r.
trllen"our seri-es on racilt "Br ailc Fov,lert' Bror-lps in Br:tain luas

p.ifii"fruA, tfre-siogi" oi "Catholic-powerr had. no'b__yei; beei: raised"
Bu,c in 'i;he cu.rrent"i-ssue of t)iew left Revielt 'l;lre ttl'larxi-s-l;lt.P^o!tl,,
o"*ocrucy teaaEr, tt" Irarrell-, raises tlie dogan of rrCathollc po\Ier"
as a socialis-b slogan"

Tlere is racism and religious scctarliraism in Bri-bain" [here are
petty bourgeois el-emcnts-uho try -bo bt-rild- up sec.;arj.a.n irovenen''cs
;i-;Ad;"oE:-rrs thesc" They gnly.Iiarxist approac'!: is to t'"ork at
oirerEsmirrg ra6ist and. sectirj-an"infl.urences-in the v.ror.lcing class"
,fo-6"su-j"rt11rr*1=1rr ,or"rn",.1t- 

-. rrprogressive" racism or sectarian-
i"* i" to helpt-to d,evelop 1he malberlals of fascisin in Britaln"
Aild lvhenttl{a.rxistsn are heard jcering a'b t'L'e worl<}ng c-l-aSs, and,
in deflance of all the fac.bs, iepres6nting--i;he r'ilrite tro::llers as a

racist mass oi fotrou-" aristo6ra'ci, th.ere -is no otirer name for
'birese "Marxisisil br-r'b fascist. ft'is not merely tha'b the nature
of their trreory i"-iu"ctit" Tl.reir prac'bical behaviou'-s is fascist"

l,lanChanda has for man;r )'ears been carrlring on a'i'taclcs againSt

,

t
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9"S'ba]in" ile has d-ecl-arecl on nllrreous occasions tl:a'b S-balin did-nti
lcaovr the dif,ierence betr,,;e en ani;agonistic and non-antagoi:is.i;.i ccontrad-ictj-ons" Dr-rt he has nevei given a single concie-be examplc
o:i wirere Stalin nis1;ooit a norl-anta[orLisi;ic coitr.aiLicti-on -ior air
an'i;agonistic oile" Cor-rl-d- it be tha'i; t'Stalinrs errorrt ,".ras tlra'c l-re
-faiIed. to realise tirat the cot-brad.icl;i.on betr,reen l{arxism anclfasoism r,^,ias a contrad.ictj-on ariong the pecrplc. li. Brar d-ec1ared.
yri,th great enotion, after l(enna.'i position traO- been rnacle absolu-'be1y-.clear b;r i{e3661 himsd-f : trr clo regard_ cde. I(enna as nJ/ com-rade"" The'c malics ,1.i" Brarts posi-bi-on-prettlJ clear"
lJl,ren giving ti:e secre-baryr s report ri. Brar refemecl to the AIb-anian societ;r n-rn blr tite''tReg Bi::ch cIic1ue"" IIe 1lcld -i;ha..b 6:er-easgl ruhy the Arbanians dealb ruith gir"ch's society i,ras tha,tthe "Bi-rcli clique" hacl been pouring po'isonous go"=ip abou--b theMancl:and-a groLr.p in-bo Afbania:n er"s] '

Br-r-b d.oes the f ac-b bhat. geiruine c,ommu.nists ref use -bo have anyd-eal ings lvj-th oppor-br-rni5t sclrxl like I ianclranda ancl l(enna need, anycornplex explanai;j-on or speculation",
,i*+

/r lITrlRARy C-tITfC

i

[he ra*lcs o-i the "ltaoists', 1.{!o propagate the notion -bha-i; theBritish worlii-ng.^class is ,.;,iro.,r[uoi"'ro=Lcing crass,,, or a ,,rab_our aristocracy,, wrrose ob jectiv; ;i;";-i;t;;";;"i;";_ ii ir"rii"sthe Bri-bish ruling- class -bo srr.ppress the anti-imperiatrst rflove-nent in tire neo-coronies, have'gii""a-u'.ruru recruit from thebou-rgeoj-s intel-1ig;"t;i;] tt"""iu. Bvans, Kenna & Ed.wards havebeen Joined- by.ltel J" A" Iioffmalr.o- i" iii" introd.uct-ion -i;o A":aj.Evails, t'Do!'J-n witH Falsehood. in trre i,iame or. science,,, Mr" I.ioff_mai: refers to 'tthe viev,r of Mao. r"e-tii"s tha'c the British worlcingclass is stilI a bourgeois rororrcing craE";--<pi"i: "0i""o..,.r"u 
,osoL'-rce for this a1leget1 view of HrorJ i; giveni rrom sucrr aQu'arter, .where sr"'.bjectivisn.rules 

""f="*" and- urhere gre mos.bsu-perficial ki u6t of impression t;k;;'-;tre ptace of scie.ti.f iciirvestigation rllhore is'to be erpected.
Let r-rs glance at r'uhat I'iao has actuaLly said i-rr this connectlon.Iias he written off the wori<;";-i;-;il; imperialis-i; coup,bries astrbourgeqis rvorlterst' or-"iattol,.r ari-stocratsn as tire nl{aoistsrrEvarrs, I(enna and .ltofi*r"-rif"gui-

J'Altbou.gh the subjective forces of i,rre revohtion in china arenoy.r,rea1c, so also are ar1 organisa-bions.ooof the reactionaryrLr'lang classes, .resting aF t[ey-d.o 
-oi"-trn" 

bactcwira-ana fragile. social and ecoiornic stiuc.uuru-6r-Cr,liii", .This helps .bo e>rplainwhy revolution cannot brear< ogt a'L- o""u in the countries oft/estern rlurope r.rr:ere, althor-r[ti-tlie ;;;Je;i-i"ei-r6iJris of th.erevolution are no'r p6rhaps s6mervrrat ;i;;;;;="ti;;";.o cnirr,the forces of ilre r-eactibnar5r 3p_1-1rrg-c1as5e" uru 
-o".ry 

times

t
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stronger.tt (A ,Single ,Sparl.t" 1970" SVI 1/oI 1 p11))rljrere is no hint of the'tbourgeois worl.cing cIass" notioi: there,i'ir. IIo:ffman"
ItA1l the imperialist pol,rers of 'uhe worl-d- are our enemieq and
China cannot possibly- gai.n her ind.epend-ence reri-tirout the ESS-
istance of the l-and- of soci alisin and the international prol-
etariat. TLrat is, she cannot d.o so wi'cI:out the help of- the
Soviet Union ancl th.e help which the proletaria'b of Japan,
Britain, 'i;he U"S", France, Germany, ltaty and_ o'bher counriries
provi-d-e through their struggles against capltalism" (On i{ernr

Democracy" 1919" S\,j '/oI 2, p755), And what aboi-rt tha'b, Mr.
Iioffnan? Ilao, being a l'larxist and not a bourgeois inteliectrral
vribh a hanltering :e<lr rrorigniality", tal.ces the struggles of the
British pro_l--e-i;ariat against its onn rul-ing class into accou-nt
as a facffi-tr-eT[ffi -U[e Chinese revolu-tioi (Lenin and- Stalin
toolc them into account as factors helping the revo}-rtion j-n
Russia") lhis r.,rould. be arcsurd- if , as -i;he Evans-Iienna cliclue
roain-i;ain, there l^ras no proleta:riat in Pritain but only a labourr
aristocracy or a rf bourgeois rr,rorlcing class'r, vrhose class interest
1ay in helping the Bri-bish rtiling class to sllppress 'i;he antl-
lmperialist revolution"

Concerning the laborm aris-i;ocracyr l'lao mote:tlSince 1,-here is no economic basis for social refornism in
eolonial and- semj--colonia] China as there is in -Europe, 'i;he
.whole proletariat, witl: the exception of a fetni scabs, j-s rnost
revolutj-onaryr' (VoI 1 p12a-) " That is obviously correc'b, bu-t

it bas nothing to d.o vdth the drivel of the Evans-Kenna clique"
i'Iao nowhere d-isagrees with the vieru of Lenin and ,Stalin that the
labour aristocrscyr even at the peak of Britainrs r:oitopoly of 'bhe

r,vorld. marl,;e-b, uras only a small fractioi: of the worJcing class.
A;:d. it is abu-nd.an'b1y clear from his s-babements ou the internat-
ional revolution in- recen'b years ttrat he is in comp'l ete agree-
ment r,uith i'b "

So where, lh" Itoffman, d-id llao erpress trthe viel^r tlra'b'ohe Ilrj--
tish lvorlling class is".."a bourgeois vlorJ,ring class'r?

*

In the pas'b vte have, in our criticism of opportunis'cs t-end.ed--to
gloss over the oppoitunism of A"I1" r'Ivans since he luas the sole
r,,rorller amid. the bunch of opportunists r;ho matle u.p tire ili:our'gej-s
r,.rorlcing cl-assil tend.ency" ft j-s clear that this vras a tnistalrenr
suhjectivis'b approach, and. r,,ril-l- be comected. in tl:e futtr.re. Here
we. will only point or,rt that nvans rras present at a number of
purblic meetin-gs (t'lppn 8. Spirit o:f Band.irng meetings) i* 1!53,_at
i,uiricfr blp.ck recj-sm r..ras pr-ed-omiaant" l,lhile l(€nna was actively
supporting black racism, Ilvans d-id not speak on this ma'i;ter"
But-by propound.ing the 6ourgeois r,rorking class notion, an$ by
failing to- expose racism and advocate cl,ass struggle as the
CI'.IO d.id, he maae himself in practi-ce part of the racj-st cliqu-e"

{
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iliris is all the more remarlcabl-e since the os-i;ensible reason .lor
i:is split r.ritir lt" i{cCreery rn 1$64 r^ras I'lcCreeryrs failulre -bo

talie a class rri-ew of ti:e African libe,"a-bion stn-rggles ancl the
role of the African bourgeisie" Br-rt Evans is now allovring race
to obscure class in a wa]r ttla'b llcCreery never clid."

Iioffma'i:r declares tha-b Evans i-s "our most gif-bed. Marxi-sttt. (And
of course j-f Allah is GoCi, l{ahommed. is t_he kophet") Rr"r-b'i;he
fact is tha-L -ilvans, who he1c1 tire mos-b iffiuential position in
the anti-revisionist movemenb in 1961/+, is -i;he ind-ividual most
responsible for i'cs d.egeration" fn 19ro3-tr he held that Britain
was on the brinl"c of a revolutj-onary sitr-ration, and" that for,that
reason -bhere was 'rno -bj,mert 'bo put the roovement on a sorr-nd- foot-
ing br,' malcing a .i;horough analysis of the politics, politicaJ
economy and- iristory of mod.ern revisionism" In 1955, 'i,o acceun-b
-[or the Vangrrard. fiasco, for the fact that t1r.e masses d-ic1 not
ral1y to his lead.ership, ancl thal; the revolutionary si-br-rablon
rvh.ich he pred.icted. i.rith such cerbaint-y in 19'04- d-ic1 no'c niaterj-al-
ise, he began propounding tire [i:ourgeois r,.;or]ring classrr 'bheory"
The Vangrrarcl fj-asco, ruhich cl.early resulted- from -i;he sr-rbjec-biv-
isra of therrlead-ersrt, had. to be blamed- on -bhe r.rorliing cIass"
And" the revolutionay- pl:rasenongering of 1961r r,^las replaced- uith
the notion of the spler:ciid- isolation of the el-ite revolutionary
ind.ivid.uals in a -i;otalIy reactionary society in 1965" One var-
iety of si-rbjec'bivist attitud.inising rvas replaced- by another. ft
ttas impossible on the basis of either atti-tr-r.d-e to make a concr-
e'r,-e contribution to the development of the Coirrmunis'i; movement
in Brita'i n" 

>I

.rlvans and. Ii-offmsn s1r-pport bhe fasci-st invasion of Czechoslovahia.
They tel1 us 'i;l:ra'b the Soviet revisionj-sts invad.ed. Czechoslovalcj-a
to d-efend. socialism tl:ere" (Iien-na represel').ts the whole a:lfai.r
as an j-n-ber'-imperialist squabble , Czechoslovaliia being an- imper-
ialist country and- the Czech rvorlcers a labor-,-r aris'bocracy) " lJire;r
support the one-party system 'in rerrisionist cor-rntries, ancl there-
-iore oppose freed-om o:[ worltj-ng class political organisa-i:ion" The;,
see in the opposition of the roorlcing class to the monopdy of po1-
itical organisa-i;ion bJ, the revisionist bourgeoisie nothing but a
rnanifesta'i;ion of fascism in 'bhe working class" And thel' repres-
ent the contrad-iction betr,reen Cor,rmuni-sm and. Sovi-et reviionism as
being trno-b as grar/et' as the contrad-iction be'ti,.;een bo-bl: o:il -bhese
forces and inperial.isin. All o:i this nonsense i.s pr-rt forr,ro.rd. in
the name of t'['laoism"" But 'blte C"P"C" opposed- "i;he-invasion of
Czechoslovaliia, e)eosed- the d-eception tha-b its :iunc'cion nas to
rrd-ef end. sociali-sro", a;.l.d. a'l; the p-resent tirne Cl: j-Lra is 'oeing sr-rbj-
ected. to military lrarassinent from the revislonist rrcie:flenclers of
socj-alism'r in Russla" If the Evans,/Iioffman position is l"laoist,
1'/e mu-st assume that the politics of the CPC are not beitg de'ber-
mined- brr I'laors politj-cs" Bt-t since tl:a'o assump'bioi:r is clearly
r:i<liculous, 'bhe ivans/iiof:flman pre-bence -i;l_rat thei:r position is
Haoisit cair only be loolced- Lr.pon as the extreme cases of subject-
ivism yet seen ia this sr.ramp of subjectlvj-sm.

1a
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livans positron on czechoslovahia was d.ealt rv:-th in the I astissue" ,:iere i,ye rvi1l onl;r comnent oi1 a point that has beetr cl_arified in Fioffmaurs lati:s.i; parnphlet (Eisays on shaice"p"u""l"-
On p5 t're are to1d" "modern revisionismlstili stand.s-io -r,,,o le:ftof , Trotsk{" " Arrd- on p2?: ,'ltarxism-i-s -qilatitj-ta,cively 

d.iff erent
7:I"^"i}li,-g1.'bor-rrgeoistl..,or:g}:t,pggr;-".."( our ernplrasis ) "

i,ihat is the preci-se me anlng oj1 the first quote? ltarxism mal.cesits ailal ysi.s on the basis of worli class i-nterest ancl i n lilsfir st place inr,'est- iga-bes the ss con 6-n po caf i;enclen-cl-es" ft d.oes n.ot

!

t
,

o-i grad"ations o_f tt1
:; r e a s i Lre p o r iTIc?*tI-EE"iI[e n c :,
ef -bis,n" 

.,

against a slcec-Urum

I"iarxj-sn is a fo::m of class'Lhor-rgi:lt, it is no'i,rrqr,r.aJ.i.ta1;i-ve11, cliff-erent.".from al-l class tirougl:',;ii" 'rt erlgages id cl-ass a,ralfsis,not r'1ef-bist" anaIlrsis.,

flh; Polish revisionis-b^phi1-osoi:her l(o1ai":oi,rs1ci, has recently
c1ev91-ope9 lhu notion of-a clasil-ess u1"i-;rr. ' - ;;":..tt_l." leftmust be defined ru. j-ntellectial., and. not in class i-u=n",i-(flu"xiu"
:;"l"Il:i* l_,,pg?) " Tlre ruorlii-ag class does not necessarily beron-g 

-i;
:fe "rei:.t", .?e says. I'the reft is the -fer.meirting fac"b6r i1 eienthe mos'b f.ia.rdened- roass of the tristorical p-"""rriil (p1oi) -'"rirrI"llvEns-r.i(enna and Iioffman amicl the bourg"oi= 'rroilii.r|"-cl-assj i(o1-alcourski also supports ilre bourgeois ,rorl in[ ;i;; ;oiior.: ", ".the statement that it mr-rst be fn the inter6st of the ,.toriiingclass -bo belo!8 to the left d-oes not always ho1c1 trl1e..o" -llventhe real immed.iar-e in'uerests o:1 the r.,rorkiL[ "iu*" A; be in oppo-sition to the d-eniand-s of -bhe left" Iror exfmple, for a l-ong,tirner,'ire Er'l8lish v,rorllers benefitted. from colonial' e*irtoitutio"' 3 ;#"yet tr:e left is an enemy of coloaialism" (pg+)--'-

lloffrnan's viei'rs fit in r,uith j;his classless view of ',ilre left""
;1o1',r esle cou.Id. he measure the reriti""-irert""Jsi of .i;rotslrvism
and" Kl;:ru.sch.evism. r,'rom i;he l{arxist viewpoint irie rlasi;-;ilirE""
-about these opporbunist trend.s is their 6l-ass natrme, rrhich Isi:ourgeois.
fhe vier^r that llarxlsra is not,,class thought,, l.,ras also propoundedby l(oJ-alioursl:ii 

"

All of iloffnan's pamphlets to date have d-ealt rvj-t'r: li-terary crit-icism. I{e represents llterary criticism as th.e main requ-:-lementat; present: and. since he bel6ng=-Uo-a-il1ef"" urric[ has 
*iro 

class
i:asis in Bri'bis! soci-ety, ,,rhy siior-r.ld- he not put literary critic-ism to the fore? Ilan;r iiereb phrases occrjr: in ::is panpirle-i;s"

,11 !h" shak.e_speare pamphlet iio-ifman refers to ,''rrh.e -fool vofpe"
beca.l"lse of r,r6fps t s viei"r of ,Sha.lrespealle; and. to "vern,j-11 oi tireord"er of I'lichael Faulliner'r becausb rar,.iLmer l,ras so irz,esponsibleas to have a translation of some,ljrecht poems pu-blisheO- nUo.it tfre
same time l{offnan pu.blisi:ed. a pamphlet cbtegorising Brecht as a
'rseviler rat"" But in the present ita.l;e of l{Srxisi iloritics i-n

9
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on the side of the working class" i.Ihile fr-r.nd.amenta1 questioos of
politics, political econorny and hi-s1;ory remain to be clari.f ied, it
is by r,rorking a-b these problems that the Communist movemei:t r^rilI
be d-eveloped. I':leither Xvans nor iloffman have mad-e any con'bribution
to ihis worli, and. Ilvans has actively obstructed this r,ror1: since
4 o.a-7

17.
Britaiir it i-s not, by a long shot, views about Brecht or Shal,ies-
peare that d.etermine lvhether a man belongs vrith the 'lvermin'r or is

tirat when other rnal:'oers have been d.ea1t rui-th. (l'lao, r,rhose r{ork on
culture Hoffman constantly refers to to justify his ol,m position,
d.id. this r,rorlr when an ad.equate political analysis of the situation
had. been nade and an adequate programne for the revolLl'bj-on hacl
been drafted.. ) fu the meantime r,re will look on tire attitud.e 'oo
social-iascism, racism, the inperialist invasion of Czechoslovakia,
the Stali-n question, the natlrre oi l(hruschevite revisionism etc.
as being a better inclicator of a personrs class positior.r than his
vie';us on Shakespeare, or Gorl-ij-, or Caud.well" fn tal:j-ng leave of
literary qr-restions f or the time being, rrre r'riII glance at one of
Hoffnanrs more r:emarkable it ems "
In the Shakespeare pamphlet he takes llarx and Engels bo 'Laslc for
their I'uneritical ad.rniration of Shakespearets worlc" (p11). fn

Si'ace literary questions are of minor importance r,rhile najor qrr.es-
tions of politics and economics rernaj-n unresolved, l^re ui11 not
engage in d"isputes aboub fiterary natters" A tine rvil1 cone for

of
ed
'bhe

supporl, of bhis he cites the case of l{arx and. Tinon
"Alasrr , says he, 'rMarx. . . al1owed lT inself to be blind
end.oi-rr of Shakespearers lai-r.guage, f al1ing victim to
cunning r,reb of rnystefylng appear.ances" (p40).
Timon appears in a footnote oa p 112 of Volune 1 of Capital, where
Mam is d.eseri-bing money. The followi-nB lines are quoteal:

I'GoIc[, ye11ow, glittering, precious gold,!
Thus much of this, uill nake b1ack, rvhj-te;

foul , fe ir;
VJrong, right; base, noble; o1d, young

coward., valiantlr etc"
gusto lloffman breaks through an open door to make the
Shaliespeare had. not mad.e a theoretical analysis of

t Shal,iespear:e
e could ooly dep-
1e to bumoli dor,in
even commenting

I{arx is a vivid
n estal:lished
ural sexual attr-
is of money. Marx
him in malcing an

tha'b he himself
ysis of money.

,l )t

Atirens "by the spI-
Bard. r s

IJith great
point that
money" I-Te

utd.erstood
end.s up: rrllor,r then can liarx say tha
the essence of money? []:e truth is h
nonenal behaviouf" Marx alone r.ras ab
ry essence" (pa2)" Is it worth whj-le
msy ped.antry" The passage qlloted by
n of the dissolving effect of mouey o
tionships and customs and even on nat
is not quoted as a sci-entific analys

gine that Sl-rakespeare had anticipated.
noney " He l"ra s perf ectly r,re11 ar^ra]]e

e first comprehensite scientific anal
e us from rrrevolutionaryrr pedan'bs"

* ,lr ,t

ict its phe
into its ve
on suclr f li
illustrat i o
socia] rela
action" It
did. not i-ma
analysis of
had. made -bh
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